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Dear John Allen, , 
It ' s been a long time since Ive seen or 
heard from you, and when I met your mother 
a couple of weeks ago in Parsons on a cho~1s 
trip I' ve been wanting to write you , but_ 1 
I ' ve been having to study for mid-term 
exams. I think I C8me out alr ight. I never 
made below C in any subject. 
Did your P.10ther tell you about our s.c-
quaintance? I : w8.s really surprized. Each 
member of the chorus was iiitroducing him-
self, and when services were over she 
caught me and told me who sl,e v-:as. I also 
had no idea tr.at Bro. Brumley was your 
Uncle. He does look very much like you though. 
I really do like it here , and I ' m learning 
alot, but it ' s so far from homB that 2ometimes 
I get very homesick. This is the finest school 
eYer. I am majoring in music this semest,er 
and next se!::lester I plan to takeE..Bible and musi~ 
I ' m ta1dng Ge;1esi s and Exodus, "English Col"lp , 
Sightsinging, Biology, Chorus , Speech , &Music 
for Song Leading. 
This week Bro. Dixon is holding the Fal: 
Gospel Meeting t mis yea.r. Sunday about 30 of us 
went around town and invited everyone to come 
to it, but also at this timB tthe Baptist 
Church is having thelr meeting too which gives 
him competition. Wish you could be here. 
Lots of luck in school, and I hope to see 
you again sometimB. Write to me soon. 
Lots of prayers to al l 
Dorian 
